DAY 3 4

Uulu – Pä r nu
Along the Wetlands to Pärnu

First, the Baltic Coastal Hiking Route takes the old coastal roads surrounded by pine forests, but after
passing Lottemaa Park it turns towards the sea and comes out at Reiu beach. Next, the hike continues
across an overgrown beach (wide shoals when the winds create an outflow of water) and after a little
less than 4 km you have to turn inland, cross a golf course and turn in the direction of Pärnu. Near the
Raeküla district, it snakes along a small trail forming the border between the large coastal wetland and
the forest. Having looped around the wetland for ~ 6 km, the Baltic Coastal Hiking Route emerges at
Pärnu beach. Further on, the road goes through the western part of Pärnu Old Town, crosses the Pärnu
River and the Sauga River and ends in the Vana-Pärnu district.
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USEFUL INFORMATION
21 km

7–9 h

Uulu next to the Tallinn – Riga
(E67, No. 4) road,
Vana-Pärnu, opposite
Papsaare tee Street, in the
surroundings of which there
are several
Uulu – Reiu – Raeküla – Papiniidu – Pärnu – Vana-Pärnu
Forest roads and small
meandering trails, gravel
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roads, grassy base, in the city:
asphalt pavements, pedestrian
and cyclist lanes. Sandy beach
with a slight mixture of rocks
and pebbles at Reiu beach,
sandy at Pärnu beach.

Near Uulu, you will have to
cross the Tallinn – Pärnu
(E67, No. 4) road. This has to
be done carefully, checking
traffic safety. Be careful when
crossing bicycle lanes.

Medium

A nudist beach is located near
the Pärnu Pier. You should
plan on spending a day to visit
Pärnu. In summer, there are
a lot of holidaymakers at the
beach.

You can cross the Uulu Canal
by bridge. The itinerary has
to be covered according to
the indications of the GPX file
or the map, as impassable
wetlands cover the seacoast
throughout its entire length.

You can cross Pärnu by going
through the Old Town.
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WORTH SEEING!
1

Lottemaa
Leiutajateküla . A large theme park
for the whole family with the beloved
heroes of kids and different attractions.
T: +372 58855699;
GPS: 58.30236, 24.58968

2

Reiu Beach. Not far from the town, the
shallow waters of Reiu beach are one of
the favourite leisure and picnic spots for
summer residents.
GPS: 58.30525, 24.58818

3

The “Pärnu Bay Golf Links” complex.
A universal golf complex with an 18
hole course, club house and restaurant.
T: +372 5163819; GPS: 58.32670, 24.58414

4

Raeküla
luitemännikud . Pine forests on both sides
of the Via Baltica highway, with jogging
and skiing trails, as well as lots of berries
and mushrooms.
GPS: 58.32261, 24.58945

5

Pärnu seaside sightseeing towers and
walking trail. From two sightseeing
towers you can observe both birds
and cows peacefully grazing in the
grass. A 600 m walking trail with a
sightseeing platform stretches along
the sea. GPS: 58.37197, 24.50906 &
GPS: 58.366037, 24.526217

6

Pärnu Beach and Promenade. Spend
your leisure time and enjoy the sun on the
sandy beach near the bay with shallow
and warm water or walk along the beach
promenade. GPS: 58.37187, 24.50729

7

Pärnu beach park. A beach park typical
to a resort town with lush and green
alleys that has been a popular place for
walks since 1882.
GPS: 58.37672, 24.49844

8

Pärnu Pier. The pier was built in 1769 on
the order of Catherine I; The 2 km long
pier is a nice place for walks.
GPS: 58.37708, 24.47868

9

Vallikääru Park. The former fortifications
of the fortress are now part of the
promenade with a bridge and a park
adorned with a fountain. You can enter
the Pärnu Old Town through the 17th
century
Tallinna Värav .
GPS: 58.38470, 24.49314

10

Pärnu Yacht Club. A large yacht harbour
and yacht club building where various
events take place, providing activities
both for adults and kids.
GPS: 58.38619, 24.48900

SERVICES
Accommodations

1. Accommodation Metsaääre majutus,
T: +372 56484333;
GPS: 58.293675, 24.585482
2. Motel Reiumaa Motell, T: +372 5105514;
GPS: 58.312800, 24.608066
3. Pärnu provides accommodation in
various price categories and levels.

Jõe
Tammiste
Nuka

Tammiste aiand

Valte

Lepaküla

Catering

1. Bakery-cafe Pärnamäed,
T: +372 53003960; GPS: 58.29585, 24.60821
2. Golf club restaurant Eagle
Golfirestoran Eagle , T: +372 56159228;
GPS: 58.327034, 24.584055
3. Pärnu Yacht Club Restaurant Pärnu
Jahtklubi restoran T: +372 4471760;
GPS: 58.38619, 24.48900
Pärnu provides catering places in various
price categories and levels.

Shops

Reiu and Pärnu.
The Pärnu pharmacy and first aid division.

Public transport

Bus traffic Uulu-Pärnu approximately
15 times a day.

Rest areas

1. Reiu beach rest area,
GPS: 58.30525, 24.58818
2. Pärnu beach rest area,
GPS: 58.37487, 24.49625

TOURIST INFORMATION
Pärnu Visitor Centre, Pärnu, Uus 4,
www.visitPärnu.com, T: +372 53304134;
GPS: 58.385303, 24.49909
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